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Saptembeii 22-23 at Bar|i 
Sprtnss ^ the Fourth Annual 
Pfe-67t>o<i' Home Mieelon Confer
ence.

One of ^e finest programs that 
has heen' offered will be present
ed. *rhe conference cony^es on' 
Monday at 2 p. m. and Ihsta 
throngh Tuesday afterdoon. It’Is 

..sponsored by the Synod’s iHoVne 
Mission committee of which* Mr. 
K. G. Hudson, a Belk’s executive 

- of Raleigh, is chairman and Dr.
E. Bi. Gillespie is superintendent.

The conference brings to its 
platform this year the following 
leaders in thought and action;

Ride To and From‘The 
Fair In
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Day and Night Service

Dr. B. R. Lacy, who will de
liver the closing address on 
evangelism at the pre-Synod 
home mission conference at 
Barium Springs September 32- 
23.

Mr. K. G. Hudson. Raleigh: Rev. 
C. D. Hutton, Reynolds; Rev. J. 
P. H. McNait, Morven; Rev. H. 
L. Reaves, Charlotte; Rev. L. T. 
Piephoff, Williamston; Dr. E. E. 
Gillefepie, Greensboro: Rev. C. H. 
Stark, Lansing: Dr. W. L. Lln- 
gle, Davids.'n; Rev. C. I. Calcote, 
Benson; Rev. Robt. Turner, Kan-

Notice To 
Our Patrons

mington; ‘B«v...B,,.]t'
Greensboro: and Dsv.B. Th . MW- 

ThereTwill .ho sermon, addregUi 
discussion and a forum houmoaio 
plan of the program committee 
U to present something . inspira
tional,, practical and challenging. , 

The conference ^wUl end with 
the emphasis npon evangelism. 
Rev. W. M. Cu)frie wlU preside 
and Dr; B. R. Lacy , will make the 
addreM. ,

This meeting will be followed 
by the annual meeting of the 
Synod pf North Carolina.. Dr.-'W. 
T. Thompson of Union Seminary, 
Richmond, wl)l, as retiring mod
erator,‘^preach the opening ser
mon. A large group of delegates 
is expMted to participate In the 
sessions 'of . North Carolina’s 
gr^test Presbyterian body.

jttVfhh.eMT^ p'cloch'vorsh^ 
8«pv^iSi*5n^&'rayit Baptist church 
tltlif'lliti^biy-mpiiilng, the putoj 
tuPiWitk oa, ••’*n»e Chrisllim^

LlgjltiWns^will tp the ikermon 
topic'It niSe f ' ili. woiiF&ip s^-
vicn. •'riljis wiii.be the third in 
the seriOB of Sunday .evening ser
mons’' during September Vn the 
theme: " “Secrets ot' Effective 
Christian Living.”

The public Is cordially invited 
to attend the services^ "Church 
going families are happier fami
lies." •

Woo4«i4fe'^^airy
^increases Prices

Due to higher cost of feed, la
bor and other essentials in pro
duction >of milk, Woodslde Dairy, 
owned and operated by J. E. Ger
man and Sons, today announced 
increase In the price of milk to 
15 cents per quart,'

Dairies regret the necessity of 
raising prices.^iUt' the •> manage
ment said there “was no alterna
tive In face. of increases In cost 
of production.

-. 'EPISCOPAL GHTRCH 
Services will be held In St 

Paul’s Episcopal church Sunday 
.evening, S'eptember 2l, at eight 
o’clock. ’The puhl‘", is cordially 
Invited to attend. ‘ - ■“

.I^Jfeyt^pWUkeshOFO bl»h jfchoAt'' ” ' ' ^
b*ud pa|tlclpBted>!fs '' the Cald
well Cfiiteniiial parade held -in

WILKESBORO CHARGE 
Services will be held at 11 a. 

m. and 8 p. m. at the Wllkes- 
boro Methodist church. The pas
tor, Dr. J. C. Stokes, will preach 
on "The Secret of Abundant Liv
ing” at 11 and “The Might of 
the Mite” at 8. Youth Fellow
ship will meet at 7 p. m.

Services will be held at 12, 
noon, at Union church. Church 
doors will be open for member
ship.

Nazis Search Through 
Paris For Firearms

■' / bi:air!0^. *
seeAhe new -Piy- 

entb-asiaMle .^fn^ their 
uesday, ' ' Praltfetbj the 1942 ihodel, which

Lid* by Director Lawrence | themunufactjir-
Camenpn, the band headed the have not ^nly retained qnal-
;jfe(^WU«!tlon of the'blg parade I but have nwde many neWHm-
and received much'' i: favorable . 
comment from spectators, amoti" 
whom was Governor' J. ST.
Broughton, who praised the North 
Wilkesboro band highly.

O^er bands were ‘ Lenoir,
Mrrlon, Hickory and Kannapolis 
high school bands.

Those carrying the North 
Wilkesboro hand to Lenoir were 
Dr. F. C. Hubbard, Mrs. R. T.
McNiel, Mrs. Paul Hutchens, Mrs.
Edd Gardner and Lawrence Cam
eron..

provements;
I , With new body lines ’and am 
■pie stainless steel trim, the new 
Plymouths are exceedingly at- 

I tractive and are expected to gain 
!ln popular favor this year.

First glance at the new Ply
mouth Is sufficient to • convince 
one that no quality and appear
ance has been curtailed and that 
the 1941 model represents an 
Improvement in automotive 
gineering and workmanship.

URSDMk 8»PT.ii6; xm 1

Pores Knob Home 
Club Has Meeting

Due to the high cost of 
wish to announce that after . .

labor and feed, we

OCTOBER 1st
we will be compelled to advance the price of milk 
to 15 cents a quart. We regret that we are> unable 
to continue our old prices. ^Ve w^sh to thank every 
patron for his patronage in the past, and we hppe 
to merit your continued business imd goodwill.

Montview Dairy
J. M. German & Son., Proprietors 

BOOMER-------------- ^ NORTH CAROLIN.\

■yichy-—German police search
ed from house to hou.se in the 
Jewish quarter of Paris for fire
arms recently as German mill, 
tary authorities warned that for 
any more attacks' On ■ German sll- 
diers, hostages taken front; all 
classes of the 'Pafrits' pdpnia’tion 
would be executed in “ever In- 
cqfasinghium'bers."

-The &n search was id the 
llth arrtndlsdilient (ward) where 
Jews p!%domihate.' It was •'hot 
revealed whether any guns ^ere 
found. The district has 'been 
raided frequently in round-ups 
of political prisoners. ’ ■

At Chevrolet M.^ting
Messrs. W. F.. Gaddy 

Carpenter, Wade Barlow and O. 
K. Pope, who are connected wltfi 
the Gaddy Motor’Co., attended a 
meeting of Chevrolet dealers at 
Marion yesterday afternoon. At 
the meeting plans and programs 
were outlined for the introduction 
and .sale of the 1942 model Chev
rolet automobile soon to be pre
sented to the public.

ON DISPLAY HERE
Motor Service Sales Co., Inc.

CHURCH PLAINTIFF 
IN $100,000 SUIT 

IN WILKES COURT

(Continued from page one) 
Holshouser, of Boone, attorneys 
for Church.

Defendants in the case are: 
American Equitable Assurance 
company, of New York: The
Continental Insurance company, 
of' New York; *1116 Westchester 
Insurance company, of New York; 
Charles W. Lewis, state deputy 
Insur*nee'commissioner of North 
Carolina, Individually; Jennings 
M. iBryan, of Burlington, indlvi- 
duaUy, agent oT'''th'e three a'bovf 
nanved: insurance p'pmpanies...

■The complaint .alleges; tl;at’Jon 
July..i»a3:7,'^rs.^,;w., J. Churct 
established .the',’Mqyflower Bern 
ty. ShoBoe ^^h^j6ur,Upgton,. which, 
.fvflfs ! hiarii ^)w,n^| .prpiiedy ^andj that 
her husband o\vped',i?P part of 
the buinda^s. On"Augnrt 25, 
1938, tje;property Was destroy
ed by 'tire and after the fire 
Church wad''charged with arson. 
After ^several continuances in 
Alamance cpuply court the case 
was tried hind:,^^_hjireh was ac
quitted. I -

The complaint further alleges 
that representatives of the three 
insurance companies, Bryan, 
their agent, and Lewi< met in 
Burlington after the fire, that 
they called on Church, accused 
him of setting fire to the prop
erty, and when Church protested 
that he was Innocent a warrant 
charging him with arson was ex
ecuted without consent of the 
state insurance department.

Other allegations include that 
the companies and the individuals 
conspired to defraud Mrs. Church 
of the payment of the insurance 
nolicies and for that reason 
charged Church with arson.

The plaintiff is well known In 
this pa. t of the state. He is pro- j 
prletor ot Wilkes and Tenth 
street barber shops and Mrs. 
Church is owner of Mayflower | 
Be: iify Sbo-ppe and Mae’s School j 
of Beauty Culture.

The Pores Knob Home Dem- 
onstrftlbn club met in its regu
lar meeting September 12 at 
the home of Mrs. Bertha Baker. 
The meeting was called to order’ 
by the president, Mrs. B. M. 
Broyhill. Mrs. J. M. Bentley led 
the devotional prayer, Mrs. Ber
tha Baker read the scripture les
son. The club collect was given 
in concert. Mrs. P. M. Lowe call
ed the roll. At this time Mrs. J. 
M. Bentley gave a brief summary 
about the picnic held in August 
and the .work the club was doing. 
The picture study was directed 
by .Mrs. Ci M. Ashley, which was 
very interesting. The subject 
was “Avenue of Trees,” by a 
Dutch artist, Meindert HO'bbems, 
who was noted for his land
scapes.

After all business was taken 
care of the meeting was turned 
over to Miss Elizabeth Williams, 
home agent, for her demonstra
tion, which was on linen. At the 
close of the' demonstration dell- 
ciona refreshments were served 
•by Mrs. Baker ' and daughter. 
Ruby.. '

‘ if jjjJ 4*' liOiW 
.. noAet^f
car kas »anjr ntm ^
tM qnalffr'ata Vf - :
tluB aae liave'bera^ ii^^^ Aii* ^ , ’ 
haneed.' ■-

4 has new body llaii -with eL 
fectfle appplntments which glva 
it the appearance of an aotomo- ' 
bile in the higher price brackets.

'There la no cnrUIlment of any 
' feature of appearance or quality,, 
Instead. Improvements hav^,be«,.._. 
added and stalnltis steel is naefl '''' 
In sufficient qnant.ty. , .

An are invited to see the 
Pontiac and to'secure a 
stratlon. ; I ^

}». B.' McNeill and W. H. Me- - 
en-i Nelli, of McNeill Pontiac com- 

I pany, went i^p-. Charlotte Wednes- 
All are Invited to see the new j day and returned .with the new 

Plymouths at Motor Service Sales j model Pontlkc. ^
company and get a demonstrtrion.

leading; the aan. get 
less monev. Try it.

AriH get aVtent1«t>—and result a

NO SCRATCH PAPER 
"Guess that pen will have to go 

on itching.” - 
“Why?”
'Tm out of scratch paper.”

Smiih-Pardue
Mr. and ,Mrs. E. H. Smith rn- 

nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Pauline, to Mr. Moyer 
Pardue, on September 15, 1941, 
at Wilkesboro, N. C,

Ads. get attention—and resotra

NOTICE
To Our Patrons

Effective October 1st, the ‘price of our milk 
will be 15c a quart. This slight increase in the 
price of our milk is due to increased fe^ smd la
bor coats, and it is only by necessity that we 
make this announcement.

We want to thank all our friends for past pa- 
trenage, and we hope to serve you even hetler in 
tite future. -

Ji E. German & Sons, Owners
-L ~ NORTTi CAROUNA"

n

BARE’S STORE
A North Wilkesboro...

1

Daisy Church Is j 
Claimed By Death.

mi

Daisy Church, age 52, resident 
of the I.«wl8 Pork community, 
died this morning in Statesville. 
Puner-1 service will be held Fri
day, three p. ni. at Lewis Pork 
church.

Surviving are four sisters, 
Mr.s. Carrie Holman, North 
Wilkesboro route one; Mrs. Mary 
Bishop, Purlear; Mrs. Emma 
Baker, Lenoir; Mrs. Parthanla 
Byrd, Banner Elk; two brothers, 
Marshall Church, of Winston- 
Salem. and Will Church, of Pur
lear, and one son, Howard 

‘Church, of Purlear.

Dehart Citizen Is 
Claimed By Death

A

Motor Service Sales Co., Inc.
Ninth Str^t North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Teleph >ne 335

Austin Brown, age 28. well 
known citizen of Dehart, died 
this morning at his home. Funer
al will bo held Saturday, 11a. m., 
2t Dehart church.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. 
Lona Brown, of Dehart: two chil
dren, David Lee and Bnla Brown; 
father and mother^-Mr. and Mrs. 
B, B. Brown; two brothers'. Am-' 
old and' Green
ters, Mrs. Claude Humphrey, of 
Winston-Salem, Mrs. R. P. MUw, 
of Dehart., Mrs. -Arthur Miller, ' 'of 
North Wilkesboro,, «nd Miss Mar- 

Igie Brown; of Dehart.

I Sailor: "I shay,' fxV^lsh. a hapAfi 
IlaundryT"’’ .

' Cbtnrman^ ‘iTaKchsttM’'

MERCHANT
We want our many patrons to share in

the big ‘‘Appreciation Day” Treasure

Chest, so be sure to ask any one of our

sales personnel about details. By all

means, ask for your coupons.

Headquarters for Lacies’ Ready-To-Wear, Men’s Clothing! Shoes, Dry
Goods, Notions, Etc.

L Tenth Stoeet;;:.^,;% >; North Wilkesboro, N. C. I
ii-'' J


